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licve Tfc Can Hold On
I'nlil Assembly Meets

By EDWIN L. JAMHS

of annHostions for neimlts tn hold no- -

....,- - II, .lie 11IIIU .tlill,,, .1IIU kllC
are at onee granted for all meetings of
estnbllslied political parties.

Reports received fioni all these meet-
ings Indicate that the Social Democrats,
who are second In hnportanco to the
Center and Catholic party, nre making
ktrenuous efforts for more power, while
the Center demands to hold Its own.
Both of these parties ate lilted on a iton- -

Jenal conservative foreign and democratic
program for tlermnnv . but tl ey am at
loggerheads on one question, sepal ation
of Church nnd Mate, which, of course.
Is favored by the majorlt) Socialists and
opposed-- by the Center parly.

An obrerver writes this sum-- I
mary of reports of these meetings:

"Interest In the coming elections
croWs more and more acute, and desire

j10u political meetings Increases.
;Tol)lcs at lhfi0 mectlnKa refer ,0 a con.
,mfllle emotive policy and,

'nne tmu jn, be of benefit to tho people '
as a whole, nnd rot to a limited group

A Sale
offerinp at one price

youvchoiceolmaiystvlcs
regularly sold at Iiiglicr
prices.
LomparcJ vith even the
lowest former price,
the sale price shows a
substantial saving.
Incomplctclircsjbul tlin
ftaiulaid Ccntcuieri
qualities, villi women s
sizes from 5 to 7j and
men's sizes from 7 to 10,
abundantly represented at

1.65

A Sale
of lhe uaim plover,

business glovo?, dress
f:Ioes, including those
Meek, sturdy Cape gloves
I hat nre so inimitably
Centcincii ia fit and style.
There is not one thing
invgiilnr, undesirable
or below standard in
these gloves
Simply an annual
merchandising nccessilv
to dispose summarily ot'
incomplete lines

1.65

A
nfeiquisiteFrenclikid

doves in noelty and
I'otiTi'nlioiiiil shies iii.hIu
in the Ceuieinrfi factory
t Grenoble rrance

Of smart and sturdy Capn
gloves, the Kinds lor
constnntvear,niadeinthe
(Jentenieii factory at
Glovciw ille, Tsei York
Perfect-fittin- beautiful
gloves thatnsver deserved
the fate ofa price mark
so low as

JANUABY 6, 1919

Octobi

dU'inu

expert

1st, was welcomed. The newspapers
hne good tenlces from the capital, the
Afternoon papers publishing dispatches
giving events In (ho cspllal lip to noon,
Thfto was gteat excitement Raturday
when the Cologne OMctte published a
rumor thai Kbert and his associates had

i been Imprisoned, nrent relief greeted
Ati ftnnoimr.mnnt tlifi ftilu tvm.. not true- ..-

and that quiet reigned In Berlin,
A.nf.1...u4. ...i.UA. I. ..mssh.I

'herelnthenbllllyof Hberl to hoid power
until the nAtlonM assembly meeting, nl

liIcTi nil the weight of the Ilhlneland
win uo iiirunn in ine immeuiaio luniw- -
ll11 of R Uernian confederation of
states, with a president. The United
States would be taken as a model.

Oe.man soldiers returning to this sec
lion nrc flndlnc In some instantes dim- -

raiiy m oDtainmg jods, unu are neinanu-In- g

that women who took their places
when the men uent anay to war be
ousted and tho Jobs he given back to
former soldleis. Tho clll authorities
have undertaken to find household and
other lobs for women officeholders, but

work,
Outside nf tho cities full advantage

Is being taken of the mild weather to do
winter plowing and also Increase the
amount of soil under cultivation. Jn
this way roldleis returning to their
hoineH In rural districts are finding
woik enough. '

FRANCIS GOES UNDER KNIFE

U. S, Anilintifiatlor to Rtisia Oper-
ated On in London

ttv IT'ireleit to Eicning Public Ledger
Copiiloht 1910. bu PttlUc l.rtSo'r Co.

nml .Vfiu 1 orfe rimrs Co.

London, Jan. G Ambassador Davlu
It. Francis was operated on Saturday
by Colonel Hugh II. Young n the United
States Naval Hospital for Officer;, 26 .

Park lane. The operation was success- -

fill, and the condition of the patient is
excellent

Women's Phoenix $1 CC
Silk Hose I.UO

All colors. Tull faihioned; reinforced
ncri aim ius.

Ufifag&eciM
fimttU.

COR. 11TH & CHESTNUT STS.

of Gloves

Centemeri
Gloves

123 So. 13 ST.
(New York Storc,t00 Fifth Ave.)

for Men

Centemeri
Gloves

123 So. 13th St.
(VwWk lorv100 Fifth Ave.)

Centenieri
Gloves

123 So. 13 St.
(New York SlonylOO Fifth Ave.)

Sale for Women

1.65

REVErmOW ATTACKS U.S.

Declares Wilson Is Trying to Pre-
vent British-Japanes- e Alliance

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Ccnirtohl, ttlt, bu .Vu) Vorfc rimr Co.

The llsgue. Jan. (. Count Keventloir
continues as assiduously an anti-Ame- ri

can as ever and In an article entitled
"Wilson, England and Japan," endeavors
to proe that 'resident Wilson Is doing
his best to prevent a renewal of the
British-Japanes- e Alliance.

Vorwacrta pretends to haye received

I H iMs
KV l

.LrTTMH. j s v -

mr.l a. .- -. at

and FILING in

special from President Ali-

son's entourage that Colonel House has)

declared that America would neer per-m- lt

the annexation of the tthlne district,
that (letmany must remain Herman and
that frontier rectifications 'can only be
made liv n vole of tho people. It asserts
that Mr. Wilson expects the Allies to
pursue the same policy. The paper also
snjs that President Wilson has said
that If flerniany really needs food the
first shipments will be sent early In Jan-
uary. The latest political news, It con-

tinues, has not pleased the president
and that Germany must fhoiv that Its
democracy does not mean anarchy.

--Stop in Files

Stot) the assumption throughout
your business that

immmmm,;i

STORING

papers people are through with.
It's the activity of your files that speeds

up your office. Any filing method will store
records.

Amberg Files are live files, which cause your action-demandi-

records to circulate quickly bctaccrt departments

and executives, keeping them off desks.
Amberg Indexes which are bard on the law of aver-

ages governing business names, make files fast, dependable
and depended on. Distrusted files delay the distribution
and handling of records, also proper reference to, and the
return of documents.

An Amberg Analysis
will advise as to the application of the principles of index-

ing, filing and refeience in your particular organization as
it stands today.

Amberg Cabinets, wood and steel, are standard
and the Indexes fit any make of cabinet.

Send for "Applied Indexing,"

Ambft0

fi

Information

Desk Baskets!

files are for.

J
Index C.

a boon jor business executives.

Pieaeen and Orifjntten tt
Mkhn Vertical fading.

Widener Building
KstlblUB4 KS. Tt WaUut 474.
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